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SENATOR MITCHELL DEAD.

Kenalor John II. Mitchell, for yea re

vii i( the leading (! urea In Oregon
Uti , died at th TIchhI Kamarltan ht
dtal, In Portland, at U :3D , ro. iat
r rittny , nf diahello count, following

vert hemorrhage whiuh reaiiltd Irom
a dental operation on the prevloua day.

fr'iiator Mitchell had been a lufferer
Irnm diettli fur yeara, ami hit ytut,
enfeebled iy th Inroada o( lnlduona
dlaeaaa, m unable to wlthttand the
effect of tha lua of blood and the end
cum to quietly and rfrefully thai tha
medical men and frlendt anrronndlng
till Imtilile could not determine tha ei-ac- t

moment when Ufa became extinct.
John II, Mitchell wa burn In Waste

Ington county, f'ennalvanlat Ju&e 22,
iKifl. At tha age ol yen teen ha en-

gaged In teaching ami la thla way
earned mntiy to cmuplet hit adoration
alter which ha studied la and waa d

to tha bar. In imi ha went to
California and few muiitha later caina
it Oregon, landing In t'oitlaad July ith
of that y'r, He at otic it. owed an ap-
titude for politlca and a year latr
elected city attorney for Portland. The
(olio lug ynar ha waa eta-te- to tha
tt aenate, and three timet tub-tqueiit- ly

aa elected to, the aauie high
position. Ha wa a man of marked per-aon- al

geniality ajid it iaaald of him that
wherever ha want be made warm
frlendt.

A widow and four children anrvlye
him, Tha children are; John II, Mitch-I- I

Jr., of Panl, Lieutenant Hiram
Mitchell, ol New York t M. Faucet t, of
Canton, Ohio; ami the Dutcheee de
ltochefoncauld, of V, France. Mra.
Mitchell retidaa with her daughter in
Pari, Nona of hit Immediate family
waa with lilm at tha end but John II.
Mitchell Jr. arrived to attend the fu-

nnel which took place Toeedey.

Orlp Qulokly Knoojtod Out..
"Koine weeka ago during tha tevere

whiter weather both my, wife and. niv
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Condon, - OrwU'inABE MOYER

CON WIN, OK BOONnun mix Of HOLIDAY GOODS is now arriving
and being placed on display.

CONDON FLOUR MILLS
l'KIDK OF CONDON

Something suitable
for everybody

Come and see
them

Flour $4.60 per bbl.
In 6 bbl lota 44X

Thta floar U mn.ntt In ba Ui li Boar oa Uie market In Kaatm,(rr
on. I'etw alt ftfiww. Oi.vag lu tluttaiwa lot Wiiaat w bMWJb.

t

TtaU floar la not alwlrlflrrf or alwumoauxl but Uie atmlfhUooda nannfe
Miod out l Wie It It Kortyfold and llliuariam-wii- rat that it ralaad la
Kuiern

DUNN BROS.
(ic.)

As S. HOLLEN.Manaoeh
CONDON FLOUR MILLS
HOME BAKERY
A. A. TOWNLEY. PROP. '

Frcah Bread. Piea. Buna and Cakes every day.
FANCY and HTAPLE GROCERIES. Fruits and

fgetabli- - in aea-MMi- .

BALLS, PARTIES and BANQUETS

Supplied with all kind of Cakea at reasonable

price.' A trial solicited. Home Phone No. 24.

Some of the Best Wheat Ranches

Borne of the liest Wheat Farina In Gilliam connte, well Improved and. well
watered, and ernne good atork ranchea In Gilliam and Morrow coo o tie, for aale.
8toi-- rani'hea from 1000 acre tip ean be bnnght reasonably and' on eaey termj.
part caah and plenty time on balance. Write to or call on

tt. D. RANDALL,

Olex. Gilliam Gountu, Oregon.

aelf contracted aevera colda which apeed
ily developed into the worat kind uf la
grippe with all lit mlarrahle lyinp-louit'eM-

Mr. J, 8, Kgleetou of Maple
Landing-,- . low a. "Kneea and Jointa acli-In- n,

tuned fore, head topped op,
eveeand note running, with alternate
epellt of chillt and fever. We began ue
lug Chamherlaln'e Congh Kmedv, aid-

ing l ho tame with a d of Chamber
btln't Humach and Liver Tablet!, and
by ita liberal nee Boon completely
knocked out tha grip." Theae. tablet
promote a healthy action of the bowela,
liver and kldneve which i alwayt bene-
ficial when the tyaietn la emigrated by a
cold or attack ol the grip. For tala by
Condon lrng Co.

JUST ARRIVED

Mra. E, A. Menu IHt for Pendleton
on Moiday'a train b he at the bedaide
of her mother who it quite tick with
pneumonia.

Frerh
Shipment
of the Famous...

JOHN W. HIRE
Freight Delivery and-Jo-

Work ....

Freight and Heary Hauling attended to at reasonable rate. '

Your Patronage Solicited

CONDON. OREGONPAUL JONES WHISKEY

CAMPBELL BROTHERS

A Certain Cur For Croup.
When a child ahowa tymptoma of

croup there la no time to e pertinent
with new remediet, no matter bow
highly they mav be recommended.
There I one preparation that can vt

be depended upon. It hat lieeu In
one for many yean ami hat never been
known to fail, vicChamtterlaln't Congh
Keniedy. Mr. M. F. Compton, of Mark-

et, Teiae, rave of It: "I have ueed
Chamberlain' Congh Itemed v ill eevere
CAfnaof rrnop with my ciilldreu, and
can, truthfully any it alwavt givea
prompt relief." Fo ale by Condon
Drug Co.

WHEAT INTERIOR WAREHOUSE mm
Higheat price paid for Grain of all klnha. Storaire-and'balin- of; Wool:.TlllSTLB

Bak

General Warehouse andi Eerchandise- -

Business..
BA1F0UR, CUTRffl& ra.lt'C'RS. ASL1KCI0W; SIAIOSX; CCl'CUS, 1SXF

When yon want a pleatant lasativa
take ChamberlHln'a Stoinach and Liver
Tableta. For tale by Condon Drug Co.

nft offfMt fw.flt JO

1 1
1 YOUR! WftHTS.

An Emergenoy Medicine.
For epraina, hruieea, burn, ecalilt

and almilar injoriet, there la nothing to
good a Chamberlain' l'ain Halm. It
aoothee the. wound and not only givea
inmant relief from pain, but canaea the
part to heal In about one tided the tliite
r quired by the tittial treatment, Sold
by Condon Drug Co,

of' all kind. Berythin?.
tpi .; ih designs, and
properly priced.

R1NQ9 PINS BROOCHES CHAINS

Can best b supplied iffoni i our large stock, of''

GEHEHAL MERCHANDISE
which the-large- in Gilliam County.
flsK;, Phone or' Write for what,

uou need

KEYS & CUSHING
MiAYVILLEi OREGON

Ikiyonr thoea need repairing?' 0. W.

P,ropnt can do you a flret.clntt job, N,
Main ttieet Watches 6

Everyv kind in stock and'
price to nit all.

iova.

in h nnnmn aiaii nnnnrmi.GRADUATE: OPTICIAN,
If in nwul1 of glasses come in and
have' von r eye properlv fitted. ,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Tha Key that Untooka thf Door to
Long Living.

The men of eighty-fiv- e and ninety
yeara of age are not the rotund well fed,
hut thin, epare men who live on a tlend-e- r

diet. Be as careful as he will, howev-

er, a man paet middle age will ocration-all- v

eat, too mnch or of tom, article of

fod not suited to Ma.conHtltntloi), and
will need a, done ol Chaoiberlain'a
gtoniHch a.ud i Liver .Tablet! to .cleanse
and invigorate hia. stomach and regulate
his liver and bowela. When thta la jfone
there it no reinion why.the.average man,
ahnnld hot live to old age. For tale by
Condon Drug Co.

WAaou li o UAon U Itu U tl 1 1
. . , ,

We buy .far rathiand KiUfor cash. We don't buv in car load lota bnt buy In amiUlilota theroby-keeiiln-

oarsUMik.Irath, clean aud

We Klve 5 ler cent trade dlacoant on (jrooeriea except
fHuar, flour,, laltt meat and lard. Alt fresh and good .

to eat, . ,m.;f.trqx;eu
C0Nt0N, 0RKCHVN-- -

AT CONDONvPttVO jCO. QJvaXIa TrraU

Home Phone. NO".- -NORTH MAIN STRBETr


